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George MacDonald, the English no- ^nt well'by'her”04 If'Optelia hadtold ̂  D KING STREET,

velist, lectured on Hamlet the evening the truth to Hamlet, the probability is
before his departure from New York for | that the play never could > have been (2nd door above Waverly House.)
home, and surprised and delighted his I written. It was necessary for Shakes- 
andience with an entirely new estimate of ophtii? was™ veyy pretty girl,

the melancholy Dane. He said : with her hair down, and in a white frock.
First of all, I would point ont to you and of course was very entrancing,

that at 30 years of age he is still at the Hamlet’s feeling toward Ophelia was due
■«ah. Subscribers can secure the Daily I Umvemtyof WiUenbej Lutimr^s cl£ ^w^h hTm^Ts™^! of'the "terrible 

Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or ' °«en ^aYu,7thatheis anoptb things that the ghost told him. He looks
*5, postage paid at office of delivery. | tS bellfve and hopeTor the daze! and miserable He wanders into

best of and for all. When he hears from her room, where he has no business _to 
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and I the ghost that his uncle is the assassin of be. ia a , “,ed, °°?b p41!?!?:, nlacc eartb , 

maUed in time for the early morning his father, he takes out his tablets to set for comfort the °ne place on earth ^ 
trains, East and West. down something he has, as far as the re- where he fought he might get Ifshc jj xHE LOCKMAN.
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ADVERTISING RATES. ! times, but now first it has come to Ham- but does not beIi®v® q“*te. H S-SS THE 8INGEB No. »
let as a clear absolute fact in his own ex- her at arms length as if to read hei h r gM MANUFACTURING.
istence. But afraid to be uqjust, though 1™ her eyes, looking &r truth and punty. „ s|

BlFor Advertisemants of Governments, g*™ ^’dow^iLTM  ̂ her hiartto" he Sot teîî. He gazes, n, b„t essor,m-ut of Wf.VBN CORSETS
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Companys and other public bodies,—for y t the cfKr^cter Qf any man himself away. His conduct afterward f T™e best assortment of RE\L and IMI
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other Set aeYerPhave atietterchancethan when seems brutal, but there are times when TVHO.N Hair O jods.
public entertainments, first insertion, 80 he .l^s of a frtond Weïre not snre the flame that is consuming ‘he heart Curl,.endrI^I.TaCUINB
cts. ; each subsequent insertion, 40 cents. b« ^ee“^n“ac*™nca’Yut we see what must break forth at the lips. In that &c IHRKaus.
For ordinary mercantile transient adver- . man he is himself. He wants second interview we find that the cou-
tising, first insertion, 60cts. ; eachsubse- .. , , . Horatio to watch the king with vlctlon of the badness of the world
|nent insertion^ 30 cts. Advertisements hlmdurtng the play jtoereU no one else npoTeve^oodman" He
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I turn to certain touches of expression I love of her. If "add only In^naaV | R,
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cts. ; Funeral Notices 2o cts., for each in b|Qtg jn Shakespeare there are hints
section. dropped thickly, which -are unsuspected „

BI?«T vw«q°ATvne pro! FSSTONAL by the common reader. They are some- will not sw he said it rudely. (Laughter 
BUSINESS AND FKOJ* ESS1UNAL 1 times in the roost unexpected places, in I and cheers). I will not resent his having 

QARDS; the names; Shakespeare never gives any accused an assembly of English gentle-
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, s~A

. ’’ mn„UarnnAa .a It would be well for art if we could be and selfishness, because I have indicated 
SlSinî™™™ ttemostliberal capable of something simiiar. I have oit- the school in which these expressions I c. G. BERRYMAN,
*£""■= |Î.S«.“”l.? '5,” Sr PW ™* «“ I Barlow*. Oom.r. 6 King Btro...

Contracts for yearly advertising will ,. ?, ts as to Hamlet’s religious the Chancellor of the Exchequer says,
secure all the adva,Uages of Transient At the very beginning of “What is to happen if you carry this re-J WhipThonxvf.SBDd^s^lai^
odeerftsnisatarerymîtcAfowerrafr. y lay, inthe first soliloquy that he soiation?” Well, what might happen if we c.mu.on and waterproof Gun Caps, Counterrsè’ kÆe^^of 'JSZsZ I carried this resolution might be what .Td^i 

their advertisements by sending the manu- JroaJ’his miud. He” disposes of it at happened before.- (Laughter and cheers.) ^ea^Km.e^^
script to the counting room, ol Prince once and it is not spoken of again in the It is not the first Budget of the T onk, chest. Desk and Padlooks: Bolp. lilmd
W^S.BSnfaetMamifaetnrers and others Play’ He does it by the only argument chanceilor of the Exchequer that has !fo;ndl^B^k! Braa“ H«"kiilA Dior SpHar., 

Merchante, Manufacturers and others ingt s„icide, for there is but one. I been humbly criticised. This is not one Cartridges. Flat Washers, etc. may 23
are respectfrUysohctted to consider the &= nQt the lea8t 8urpriSed that men who £at has bJn received with indignation _ . —r----------------- D .-r-----
?rth?tin°nlf Eth^frad^rtMngMtronag! are not even anxious to be assured that and treated with contempt. (Cheers.) | PailltS. PailltS.
tribntion of their advertising patronage. there is a God ln the world, should advo- It ha8 been treated, I think, with reason
The Tribune has alrea^ secured g under certain circumstances, the and courtesy. The Chancellor of the

* S,0”'" îrffinsyEÏÏt and West Me committing of suicide, or killing in any Exchequer asks ns what will happen? I
the afternoon trains, East and West, are way The maivel to me is that men »k) say that will happen, probably, or might
not exceeded by any othe y. I don’t believe or hope in Gtod don’t make bappen, which happened before. (Cheers.)

M. McLEOD, Business Manager. | haste to kill then salves. The sole argi> l^he Chancellor of the Exchequer will 
■l______ 1 ________ ü--------------- --------ment is that if there be a God, there is a toke back his budget. (Cheers.) He
LONDON HOU SB, probability at least that he had a good in- wiU reconsider it, and he will give us a, p I
BUHWVii “ * I tent in making us. Hamlet says, “Oh! Budget which may unanimously pass and Tn CiipdaV SCtlOOl 16801818 !

that this too, too solid flesh would melt.” I wbjcb may jn g0me degree satisfy the i 'v '
That is enough, there is no more about country. The Chancellor of Exchequer

n A N I C i St R n Y n I it in the play. The play might be called dld indeed proceed a little further, for he
U A I» I fc. U 06 DWIW I a play of consciousness. When he ac- I sajd; “ Are we to have another crisis? Are

ARIMnp0ORTA™io^S.arrece0ivedhpèr £paINQ hefrelîa strong presenlhnent ofevil.and p^stog^rand^ro?” As'faras this side I Qj{j|g Dj^QfU flf ttlfi Holï Uiltli

| his remarks then show that he has risen of the House is concerned, I do not think | 0 uuu 1, 0 ul! 1
to an absolute confidence in what the | it jg particularly guilty of any great
old people used to call special provi- waste 0f the public time, which I ahvays
donees, and so strong is this in him that regret. (Hear, hear.) So far as the

, it makes him feel the dignity of his own pubuc time was wasted in the late crisis, BOOK II—The Hebrews tin Egypt, end the 
• manhood. is be to give up this purpose we a,c responsible only for a small hour,1 Wilderness.

British and Foreign Merchandize» because he feels a misgiving of the end? a short hour. (Laughter.) And, there- 
_ . . „ -very The common idea of Hamlet is that from fore j jook upon the exaggerated view of
Comprising constitutional or student habits he has the Chancellor of the Exchequer as a per-

WH0LESALK WAREHOUSE. either is or has been incapable of action; |8onal attack upon his colleague and nis
Mahkst Sqoa««. I that he has been thinking and thinking, cbief. (Laughter and cheers.) It is not

I and he has so spent the energies of na- tbc first attack that he has made on_the 
, tore on thought that he has none left for j right hon. gentleman. (Cheers.)

will ; but I shall proceed to show you rigbt hon. gentleman does not just now |
I the incorrectness of this view. pke to defend himself; he bears it like an

The first proof I bring is the lowest, a„gei (laughter) ; but the hour will per- ( 
and yet one of the fairest. How does it I baps arrive when he may vindicate him-

. come that this man of inactivity, of in- gelf w;tb diabolical vengeance. (Mucli _______________  ,
A re «swing . very large assortment of capacity for making up his mind and in- iaughtcr and cheering.) Now, observe Crfêm 4-Up Mpiir t rtynfoin 
AR GuLlT and ‘siLNnER WATCUB5, Key ability to carry it out, is the best fencer the way in which a sufifenng population 111/111 U Iv IwW lUUIllClIII
Winders and Keyless. in the whole kingdom of Denmark ; for in hag been diverted from the really seriousv V ENULISH WA'miES. from Adams. Rothor- fencing there ? something of almost “esMon which we are all apt to meet

T ‘“sw'iss WAlCfiES, from BadoUet and other prophetic action ; resolution and percep- on the hustings. (Cheers and counter
masers. . _ _ . , w . . . I tion seem to beone.and tosay'hat a man cheers )

The best value in Low-Priced Watches, in I incapabie Qf action could make a good
Gold end Silver. PAGE BROTHERS, fencer is to me absolutely aosurd. Then 

41 King street. | we see Hamlet, in seeking the truth of
the ghost story, beginning to scheme and , Lltdi thu dllT exs,hr. Kathleen, 
contrive, and instantly resolving that he | Master, from Uranvi le, NS;
will have a well known play acted before i _ uaRRELS NùNPARISL APPLE-, 
the king, for which he will write the ^-j o | > These Apple* are from one ut the

I scene, and he Is successful in producing I »est orchards in Nova i-eoûx, and pu*. m> with 
ra-vilF* Subscriber bog, to announce to bis the effect sought. That is not like a man the greatest care b, XV hi,mao Armstrong. L q. 
rULiends and the pSblio generally that be incapable of action. After the play he Fnr sale by bbl. or lot, by IURN RR

has leased and fitted “P. *«r a UUUakI OF g0es to his mother s chamber, and there ' may 
ENTKtlTAlNMEN f^the abovedebgb'frl pro- S Ms whole heait .to her; tells her
piacof^BKMj^iPüLtvsireATitD abolît five iniies I what she is, what her husband Is, and 
from the city, aid the drive presents a great wbat he-was ; and when he hears a noise 
TTHgtyoaoü»Ï8rare aUraotive. and provision behind the tapestry he knows that there 
win ôe°m de ibr ainaseraeots such as Qdoiis. is not a single moment for deliberation.
Ckoqüït, Akchf.rv. Football. Ac. His betrayal of himself will go to the

Toe Subscriber Dopes, oy a strict attention to ki|J„_it may be the king himself, and in
mOilio natrooage aueiW* t0 8e<Jure a 8ha" °f an fnstaut he runs his weapon ’through 

MEALS PROVIDED at all houbs. the arras, and kills the man—the right „
-- w .XTA man, for whoever it Is he has caught the Raising, filberts, Kell 160 bilgiiTS,

CHARLES WATTS, secret aDd must die. Is that like a man 
Proprieto . I who could uot act? No. It shows us 

that he was not incapable of acting, but 
a man simply requiring foundation for his 
actions. Then again, on his way to 
England, when he opens the commission,
and finding in it an order to put him to j Are receiving ex Sohr. George Calhoun, from 
death on his arrival, substitutes the names 
of those who are taking him.

I am not going to discuss the question 
whether Hamlet was mad or not. I can
not understand how any man worthy of 
the name of student could believe that.
He prepares us for the whole thing as 
plainly as possible, for he tells liis friends 
that whatever they may see in him, how
ever he may see fit to “ put an antic dis
position on,” they will never hint at 
knowing anything about it or the reason 
for it.

When the play begins we find Hamlet 
sunk in gloom. What is it? The sudden
death of his father is terrible, indeed, but , Montreal :
this does not cause this oppressive gloom. =n hlt„„ Nk’îv i UEE8F*
What is it, then? It is his mother’s con- a® b““, lUrri* >n 12’s Tobacco: 
duct. He sees the mother whom he had 100 boxed Canada Prepared Corn starch, 
looked upon as the best and noblest of niay26 62 KING STREET,
women married “ before the shoes are 
old that she then wore,” and married to 
his father’s brother. At that time this 
was considered a vile thing, a crime, and 
this was his mother. Can he say that she 
is one out of many

has removed his The horrible suspicion comes that all wo
men are like her. And this is borne out 

Stock Of Groceries, &C., to by the conduct of Ophelia. She refuses,
I at the instigation of her father, to receive 

PORTLAND BRIDGE, letters from Hamlet, or to see him. She
ought to have given him a reason for her 

(Opposite B. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,) conduct, but she is only a poor crea- 
Where be will be happy lo moot all of his old tore. There is little harm about 
e Btomon red aa latoy now ones as will favor her: she is simply a weak girl. She could 
\itn with their patronage. »1> 3 it
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taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.
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AU Impurities of the Blood and diseases 

Incident to the same always cured by the 
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directions.

The Aged find ln the Quaker Bitters Just
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down the plane inclined.
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may 8
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B°c"m. r̂eeroYra«owill pie.,, take notice 
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landed on the wharf.

may 16
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5 bbls. Cucumber Pickles;
2 cases Preserved Apples, in one g «1 on jurf; 

15 d-zen PeiM*er Sauce: 1 case Hor^e Radish; 
1U cases [s ft] Tomatoes;
2 cases Preserved Pineapples, whole.

Per Steamer, from Boston •
20 boxes Fresh Orange®;

l bbl. Fresh Pineapples;
45 nt-ehe its OuLO > U 1 L A ;

1 case Fancy Whisks and Half Br 
1 cise Worcester Dry Hop Yeast vakes,

10 nags Ca-tanii Nuts; 5 bbls. Peccan NuU;
10 frails Fresh D t*>8. Ac.

Daily expected.

WETMORE BROS*, 
J%o. 67 IHitf Street,

VICTORIA HOTEL,gCAMMELL BROS., 
Consignees.

may 13 tf

Victoria Dining Saloon, St. John, N. B. Canned ’oods & Medium Liekles*
1H F|0Z. (3tt>) TOMATOES;
•LU JJ 10 do*. (2 B>> Corn;

• 10 dosen <2 ft Pen?}
10 “ (2 ft) Pears;__ _
20 “ (2ft) PEACHES;
20 “ Tomato Ketchup;
10 ** Pepper Sauce;
5 bbls. Medium Pickles.

Landing ex George Calhoun, from New Yorki 
and tor sale very low by 

may 24____ ____

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

■1UST RECEIVED, and now serving up to 
V suit the taste ut Customers :

A FI.S'E LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buotouohe Bar

MAY 22nd, 1873
J58. B. S. FLINT * CO., PBOHUBTOBS,

PROVIDENCE, U. J,

H. Tj. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse.

UBESON ST................ST.JOHN, N.
dial Agent for the Maritime 

oet *0 111 * wky

and pu

jr E MO V A L !

accommodation fur J. S. TURNER.
The Sul bribers havo T enoved to 20Colonial Bookstore !Four Hundred Guests.

Suites of Rooms can be engaged by the teaeon.

GenNew Warehouse, Canterbury St.,OYSTERS! Oar New and Beautiful Stoek of
FAN S

I, now open for inspection.
T. H. HALL.

Cor. King and Germain etreeta.

Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOR SALE.

wSStâSESI
g. Prince Win. street, on written or verbal

8 ' Sa i dd e bon tore, authorised by act of the Legis
lature of the Prnvinoe <i£N«" ”r”n8Wlok- BDWA’D EJ.OCÉHART.)

WM. SEELY. r Comm s.
S. K. BRUjNDAGE.

ïst and bestIn which will^2-dgth.Mg

Final Notice.Labgk Fat and well Flavodbbd
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

»nd l-upter parties can be proviaea 101 
superior style.

DRY GOODSmay 20
QWIXG to imperative nekd I^nm roiuotantlJ’

due *3181*December. 1872. must be paid on be
fore the firi»t dey of June next, otbeiw».;e they 
will at that date he put into the hand- ut ui> At 
torney fur culleeiion

mnyl9R. WALES, lump Chalk.millions of women? In the Province.TRANSIENT GUESTS, - - $2 SO^per day.

may 22 _______t G BERRYMAN bnsjnst received .5 tons 
LUMP CuA,*K. For sale in any

BARLOW’S CORNER,
5 King street.

N p̂Yo05-5007^^* WHITING.

■Wholesale Only. c.YoUr,’t?'ïï CERIU M AN.
ii. it y i <

quantity 

may 22
T. R. JOv E^ h CO-St. John, N- B., May 15th. 1873. butter.

•IT/I Ï BS NEW BUTTER, low to dose.

hwRassaWit
IUiîi KAPPLES —Just rcc uved trum Boston: 

t 1 bbl. Pineapple^. g panDrNGToN.
41 Charlotte street.

r IVER 0,)L SALT.-’,0 000 sacks C, uunoo 
Lirait. Ill Store. For sale

ap 18
uEX McKE lN. 

W. lkei’s Whaif
m >y 16may 50m*y i

f

mesm
2.

60

CO



N

f■1 Market*.Entertainments.
The evenings of this week

taken up with good entertainments. The [Corrected weekly for 
Y. M. C. A.’s building wiU be dedicated Hay, per ton...............
with appropriate exereUea thts evening , W^bughei;;;;......
A number of clergymen and outers wu ,Buckwheatt Grey..............
add less the meeting, while music will be .. Yellow.....

Flour, Am. Extra State.. 
“ Canada Superfine..

Choice........
Extra.........

locals.

For advertisements of Wasted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

May 27th, 1673.will be all

gailg gniimnc.
J. L. KTEWAltT................... i-nn‘>"- SlSSSlfitllir “or »

-------------------------- " _ ~ there he received the rank of Marshal of Hew Advertisements.
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 2., IS' - Franceandthgtitle^Duk^of Magenta. Af1vertiserg muat send In their favors | SUpPiied by the Choral Union.

= At *h®, nrIreat?oufldence was placed in before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to Insure To-morrow evening the complimentary

jjdcr £ S srt £ -"IT- « E5EEET22,. -* o—^United States tile one-cent postal cards ™eapitelatiom ^Smce then he has Lee.s Opera House atore and are being rapidly taken up. potatoes. Kidney .per bush

have been adopted and are extremely __---------- ---------------------- - do Anna Starbird Concert Comp y Mias Hartt deserves the largest audience paranlp8)
r, mnlar But when a message is to be jt ia stated by Rome who are pretty Complimentary Concert that the Academy will hold, and there is Butter, Rolls, per lb
sent from Canada to the United States wen informed on such questions that the I flo Grand Bazaar I no doubt the citizens will take pleasure Butter, packe (( .........
six cents must bo paid for it. This Gubernatorial Chair of New Brunswick I ^ in honoring her hy filling the house. e Eggs’_ per dozen...... •
shows the stupidity and procrastination hag offered tile Hon. A. J. Smith Manchester, Robertson & Allison followlng is the programme : Oats, (Prov.l per bush..
of the official mind. Nobody rose in and that he ha3 declined it. If this is p,g Iron_ Norris Best Chorus-From “ FousV %a$L cheesi 'Diary, per lb.. '. i
the Senate last session and suggested to cmTeet Mr. Smith’s many friends and sheet Ir0„- wetmore Bros MUs Prodie B. Hartt. „ Beef, “ "
the Hon. Mr. Campbell that a postal ^mirera will be very sorry to hear it, Household Goods- Wetmore Br Duet_PlanoandCablnetOrgan-“Faust Mutton, 
nL nr—ment bo made with the th havc looked forward with plea- New York Hats-. Sharp & Co "^"krtrans 1°%’
S^^-onehasbeen made. We ^ * gee him occupy this high posi- canada Mutual Marine InsurapceCo^ ^ M^PeUer^udProf Martens^ Vea,^ ^

sh=U go on paying six «»nts. as at pro; tion. _____________ - PnbUC ^UCTIONS. Duet-We come from Fairy Bowery ^Jtys^per'lbV.V.
sent, until, m response to a pop Holiday on the Intercolonial- WDW Hubbard t and Miss Prudle B. Hartt. Bucks, per pair....
mand, the Postmaster-GenerM takes T ^ ^ Shediae-Scenes tlQn Properties- Hard Peters ^SanetaMaria * Peas per bushel...
the trouble to make an intern Way-Killed by Lightning. Llfe Polices— Lockhart & Chipman Mrs. Perley. ?umtos “
nostal card arrangement with the Wash-1 by the Way K.iiea y Lire ronces E H Lester intermission. . rents’ “
Wton nuthoritiM. It is rather bad the pleasure seekers. • Clothing, &c ------------------ Solo -I Love my Love, Pvisuti. I Carrot , ^ shoulderg)

i U « wn tnnav officials and I In spite of the pelting ram a I -pirst Page : George MacDonald s l Mrs. Lawton. I green, per lb..........
that the people p y , But foe which prevailed on the morning of the Hamlet • Mr. Disraeli and Mr. pjano Duet—Overture—Poetand Peasant. £r d shoulders,
then instruct them what to do. But fog which prev^ ^ ^ fQur hmldred view of Hamlet, Mr. n Garr^on and Clinch. HamgSmoked, per lb............
“•bL™»»*P—r To.® p.5..r«*w. »■!•>»•»* So“-™mV»B>Mgi,:7. :

w. „ Jkbb-f-
the le^r and this piece of senseless different staHon^ towardg the The La Verde children arrived this Thursday and Friday evenings the „ sugar, “ ........

official mind having been roused into I er had dimtabhed very considerably. Brevities. P 7 Î. ^ .u.m that there is no doubt « P. E. I. Mess....... U-50 a 18.C0
the slightest activity in regard to it. The cloudy and dull weather which was The am0Unt collected for the Drum- ha\ e fevoréd in every way with a “ “ Pnme 1 n.oo a 12X0
Then there is no aromgement for the I guitable tor crowning the piscatory lnd relief fund in St. John Is 01.5”- class performance. The sale of seats Beef, Mess.........  u.OOa 15.C0
prepayment of newspapers beyond the expeditions with success, bQtonth The Halifax express train, thefirrt»"- J Limenced at Messrs. PeUer codfish, per quintal..........  *-00 a 4.2o
border and this Is another source of otber hand so very unpleasant for those derthe gnmmer arrangement, arrived on h y poUock
endless vexation. The Postmaster-Gen- who remained on the train, (the fair sex time lagt evening. c!tn,d»v afternoon is the matinee at Ling
eral "should wake up, go into the near- being well represen we)^acbed Sua8ex The Welby ^ ^nial rod Lee’s Opera House, at which the La Verde H|rring, Bay, per bbl.
est newspaper office and ask what 3 ‘ rainyor fog Prevailed to dampen being placed on the Interoolom Mr. Lee has his usual .. Qnoddy ■2uld „ePdoPne to improve postal mat- Se^hut^the sun shone Westero—^ ^ ^ ^ “ nT every nighty La Verdes - gf™ " ■

1 I tcl"s’ and then g° an<1 I fifty per cent at least. our - ®ith » view to playing a friendly appearing to-night for the_ • Shad No. 1 per hf-bbl....

The Captive Modocs. I the thrivffig vUlageof Petitcodiac, with match with the Calais Club. Advertise in the Tribune. « ’ Shedjac........
-• r „Gnn exists in tlie Its factories and mills, was left behind, The Cricket Club practise nearly evry Business men in every department of grooked Hearing, No. 1

___ -, » yvei rn\rrFiRTS. I The bvelie,! satlsfa°h0" . J and in bounding past afternoon In the Barrack Square. The LawyerSj Doctors, Landlords and Digby, per box..........GRAND GIF 1 states over the aurrende^f a be Salisbury, ^ fan_ I members of the club are taking a lively I others who wish t0 extend their business, I Ma^Di2Scaledi"per
3 -, QfL 1 Q'T’R j the Modoc band, as it g „ we caught sight of Woodruff s new interest in it. f- I increase their practice, sell property or ......................................

TrTV- cp I fit "h 17 th, 18th. and lyvn. TO i feared that the continued successes of ^ tfae largest in the world, requiring The annual meeting of the Home for house8, will find it greatly to their] Grand Manan, No. 1, per
J U -CS -Hi AUI ’ «unir THESE DATES. Capt. Jack would inspire the Indians I ^ anmiaj consumption of 15,000 cords of I ^ Aged will be held on Thursday Mter- adyantage to advertise in the Daily I box. ••••••"•’” —

UO POSTPONEMENT PRO with confidence to engage in a general barkj and tanning 240,000 hides per year. noQn at g p m-> at which the report for TltIBuNE. Our subscription list includes Cord wo , P >........
u.„.OKRg haT, much ple«a.einBnnounoin|^the[PubHeiffiatnth.yh«veosec ^ ^ against the whites The troops Sq other man living, probably, has spent ^ ygar wlu be read, and other business ^ nameg «^a iarge number of our lead- Cordwood",Mixed, p. cord

THth “ush th? ueooy of fuUowü^ FIBST ÔLAS8 ARTISTd: worried the Modocs energetically and I SQ much time and money in experiment-1 trangacted in» professional and business men, and « White Birch..
ffuneslArranieoenuoft , „ Bonna, Contralto. caused dissatisfaction to arise in sheir in scientiflcaUy on the tanning process st_ Andrew» and St. Stephen - circulation is not exceeded by “ cm pe/sml'"
Min ’ camp with the progress of events. JW Woodruff, and he has attained to Crlcket clab8 had a game on the 24th | ^ Jer daily ln St. John. K<”C’ ^ PeF..gal; ü

M,*mu^CORNEL1A STETSON. Soprano. Jack consulted an old chronome- sucb a state of perfection that sole leather Thc St. Stephen were victorious 7 Apples, Winter, per bbl..
HOUSTON WEST, Swano^ Lapt- ■ ^ gtolen nnd predicted I ls tanned ln 15 days by him, and is °f|ln oneinnlng, scoring 155 to their op- Lee’s Opera House. PP Dried, per lb....

Blï. W. N. WHITNE M ehnil hnllets as a duck such a quality that it realizes two cents t 59. The victors were entertain I There was a full attendance at th Corn per bushel........... •

and the aiscontented portion of the band nery in Salisbury, and, ^ently.^Mu lug is g nameg of lheir owners Lee’3 stump speech ; Chrissie and wife in Cargoes of Fish, Produce, Ac., in Slip
HFETftOVEN QUINTETTE CLUB. I refused to follow a false prophet longer, ^oodroff bemg^de^ ^ mUes from Hm bePreported at the Police office, and their characteristic sketches; Coffins’ J will average 8 to 10 per. cen . >

BEETHO v al. VS ALLAN, Leader and Solo Violinist. Capt Jack and twenty warriors started tannery^ wag poUtely shown all around p ged unUi they are fined. Dutch songs ; Miss Poiner’s gems of | prices.
CHARLES KOFPITZ. for new quarters and thirteen warriors the outside of the building, but was give cock flgut took place in St. James meiody and the farces, each and all were city Police Court.

with their women and children uncon- to u "ned" strtet this morning between a small size hearti,y received. The Garnea’ssur Therc were/even priaoners this morn-
1 ditionally surrendered to the troops, an interdict as bantam rooster and a big brahma. The passed themselves; five times he ^ ^ drunken„ess, and
The question is now. What isto be done Qur 8topping place for a few uttle bantam was too much for his big fellow slipped in attempting to t1ip they were quickly disposed of.
with them? There is the President s or- Approaching it we are struck at opponent. About twenty men and boys somersault Irom his brothers > Edwin Barnaby, drunk in Charlotte
der for the extermination of the baud “ J improvement that is to be JLved the fight and were delighted sixtU time he Bucceeded Xor ^ ch^e ^ flncd $t.
and there is the fact of the acceptance of ne hand The building of the with the sport. The large fowl was was cheered until the buildmg jobn Adams, the old policeman, who

• aso | the surrender. If the troops had sur- sUoyp, engine house, ay-sheds, carrled away after he had been wcU The gem of the evenrng how ac Las carried many drunken men to toe
1.000 rounded the band, refusing their offers of gtore.house8 and wood-sheds near the puuished. violin solo by Mr. Charles - ^ station, was carted there last night him-

•• SO •• 1.000 der and massacred them, tliepre- t- , g given a decided impulse to ît was Dr. Daniel who discovered that compamed by Miss Poiner ^ self. He was fined «4 and cartage, and
: » :: ^»00 sent state of public opinion in the States ?be growth of that part;of the town The Migg Doucet Uad the ehieten-pox offiyin He U without doubt master oTttewas urgedbythe Magistrate to reform,

;; . : .. Two ZIT1ZÏ iustified it, but nothing new station house which k jpidly a^ tfme tQ prevent her being sent to the ment. To-night the La Verde chlldren Lhlch he promiSed to do.
t ° S3Ô555 rrlxcuse their coldblooded slaughter P^trafhvay oB till suitable offices Pcst House. Mr. Burns, who placarded positively appear.__________ Thomas Cox was drunk and disorderly

cm. to $30,000 =j e^“se have becn formally ac- byn be erected for them, ^inbs* the house, reported to the Board of HeaUh Mes. ScoT1. Sn}I>OK8satforher Photo- Ln Brussels street for which he was fined

-------- ------- the CONCERTS Will require to by which the barbarity of shooting down Moncton and vicinity this morning, leai - ------------------ shipping Notes. ... Lane. She was a hard looking specimen
aa- ALL PBBSONB INTENDING TO ®8BwiU be iM«d for any nieht prisoners can be avoided and the exter- death and destruction In its path. Parties desirous of having their private rfce bark Maria, which sailed from G " and W8S aent to gaol for two mouths in

»rwnt their •^“"gnY^fSTeimt tieketoto fill the building will be issued for each nigh . mination of the Modocs secured is to The electric fluid entered the house of Mr. resldenceg> stores, &c., photographed, are way for tMs port on toe 10th inst., put nl). Qf ing 86.
thereby SevenSîg overorowding or confusion._______ subject tile prisoners to trial for murder Bulmer, about two miles from Moncton informed that Mr. Notman has made back on the 12th after being on shore j b SmUh not the Mormon prophet ,

Persons st . dl.tinoe. who wUh to be present « th;■ Concerta^ wiU n.^ns o* on Btron ^ ^ ^ Ml1s and hang them. This completely shatteringU^Jii.lmerh^^^ compiete arrangements to fill orders for abQut the skerdmore Rocks, making a wag antiquated enough looking
JTO* 7ib, for the nights they wish to attendes--------  course will be strongly urged m mflnen- i’tbe'shock^ A^dog lying on thc floor Ln sorts of landscape phetojraphy. deal of water. She lost her cable and t0 have been tbe game. He was another

go-Persons wishing Brairvee iests can havetheu. secured by FAIUIO o*» • | tial quarters.and may be acted on. Such ^astiso killed. ____,T..n,e. anchor. ef representative from Halifax, and had a
l , ... Tickets will oouunence on WEDXE3DAY, Jane 11. a proceeding, however, would hardly be to siiediac. rt ghPws that during The ship Aurora, Norton mas > 1 pathetlc tale to tell of having fallen

The issuing 0 .ddresssed to reconcilable with the term “war,” which very few people arc seen stirring ‘P Sunday and Monday nights New York 24th inst. from Liverp , amongst thieves in AnnapoUs and lost all
AU communiostions. P. 0. Orders, and iteg-stered U-ter m WH. OLIVE hag been invariably applied, in the offi- r0und town to-day, everybody taking ^"day, S y ^ yhnndred ports, on the 16th mst.iatl^oOlon. ^ ^ ^ did UQt prevent himget-

p o. Box«“‘8t. job® N. B . cial reports and orders, to the fighting tIle opportunity to escape the scorching there werç no toekof theGas 58.54, saw a large meteor bearing N , it 1 ^ dnmk and being found in Main
Managers of the Grand fl.ft Cone.r^, | ^ ^ uking place. if it is war, sn„ a„d sultry atmosphere of Moncton. »-tot UgM d.^ H ^ ^ ^ ,f ftto went up from a fiery lo“Wng c'0Ud’ J ^ street. He said he would like to have

1 th can be no murder charged to enhale the refreshing and récupéra- Comp y = twice the size of the ship, from 12 * lodgings provided for him until he could
SSrSSSTlf the Modocs ting sea-breeze at Shediac. But evening continues._ degrees above the horizon and jeeuded ^ f„Pngement8 for returning home

^ „nnHidered a Dartv of outlaws re- is approaching, and with it the train for Sunday School Entertainment. like a tremendous rocket to 50 The magistrate complied with his request
Ristmo1 the sheriff tlie term war should Shediac, so getting °nkn^“â,hJpitaU- The Portland Wesleyan Sabbath School grees, and gradually faded away ; and seut him to gaol for five days.

tingboff fire-crackers. will consist of music, dialogues and reel pool, N. S., McLaughlin mas , ^ William Lewis, a saUor, just landed,
May 24th. | tations, by the members of the school. Providence, has been cbart«red was fined the same for being drunk, 11=

No doubt a very pleasant evening will be re-sawed lumber at SatiUa, to., ror K lldn,t teU who would pay toe money
spent by those who patronize the affair. La Plate, at $29 per M, in gold, and 5 per ^ ^ ftnd g0 he wiU work it out in

— cent primage.

The Tribune.] 
..018.00 a 020.00 

1.20 a 1.75
2.00 a
2.50 a 2.75
1.80 a 2.00

aphil «1. 1873fa^tivt JOHN, N» B“
2.50

EVERITT & BUTLER,
WHOL HiS A.IL.E

Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers,
K— - - “ - r “ - ” ”

Lines of a Mont

7.00 a 7.15 
7.25 a 7.35

3.50The seats are now Cornmeal 6.25 a 0.75
1.00 a 1.20

70 a 1.00
80 a 1.00

3885 a
32Full

attractive stock
IN VERY DEPARTMENT,

„.O^. .„tb* -*i> s -1 “111

30 a
1412 a
1412 a
5250 a
5552 a
1614 a
108 a
107 a

7 a
55 and 57 King Street. 4 a

1.0060 a
75

DU. J. fcTOBxffFITH. a^TIST,
Office Uclo« St., Necc Gccm.l».

Srf/.VT JOBJ* t JV. B.

BPECIAL_ ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRKShlt d»19-lr_

iftrinnA- -st-John>

50 a
2018 a
7550 a
%80 a
7060 a
5040 a
5040 a

109 a

1210 a
76 a

6
109 a
8060a

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,
GKRKY FBA3STISIBJL.S

and VERY CHEAP.)

Flannels and Tweeds
ALSO:
COTTON WARDS.

ufietured from the

3025 a
2520 a
1412 a

And TJNXOK
-jSuitable for Summer use,

INSTOCK :

All Wool Twilled
2.60
4.00

ÏCÂ0ENÏ or wVsit

1.75
3.00 a 3.25 
3.25 a 3.50 
3.75 a 4.25 
3.00 a 3.50 
5.00 a 6.00 
2.60 a 3.00

80
45

.
18 a

14 a

8.007.50 a

4038 a
4846 a

4.002.50 a
108a
9080 a

5548 a

Mf. CHÜRLK KQPPITli with his celebrated Orchestra of 20 Solo Performers 3734 agal 109 a
6025 a

INCLUDING the

CONDUCTOR OF THE CONCERTS,

Eleven for 05O.OO. 

Conoeri ; and about One Chance in Nine
Tickets*05.OO each, or

Each Ticket «Irina admission to one 
distribution of

in the following

$30,000,
I Grand Cash Gift of010,000

» OOO 1°
1.000 30
1,000 50 

500 OOO 
500 1300 
®*° 1790 Case

grand cash eD’T OF - $100 es,

850
850

may 7

W

ExtraStock’ 8 the pursuit.

ident.
fc MacMahon

France’s New Pr 
The message of Presid

reads well. He will follow in the foot-1 A sbort time since, in this city, a bril- 
steps of his predecessor. That is well ; j bant and much admired lady, who had

§ I for did not Thiers guide the nation thro’ becn suffering for some time with n
ill I . f the darkest period of its history, restore troubie of toe eyes, was led to fear a | miued to keep a night clerk at his popu-
RFmRLJ • order out of confusion, and secure the speedy change for thc worse, and lm" iar establishment for the accommodation

navment of the crushing price of the mediately consulted her physician. An Qf big patrons and the public generally.
Withdrawal of German troops? He will examination discovered a sudden and A prompt and reliable dispensing clerk , County Court. Peaeoek

OIL in this 1 he conservative he says ; but there is fatal falling in of the optic nerve, and the wffl be always at call, and a night bell The ease 0f McDade vs. Peters stiUoc- assau g S ’ u
. to conserve except tlie provisi- information was imparted as gent^as wU, be provided, so that persons in need ieg tbe attention of toe Court. The appeare 1 ‘

nothing to conserve P Pw-gel possible that the patient could not retain Qf medlclneg can be attended to without ev[deuce for thu plaintiff is finished and I missed.
ffi keeping aloof from any movement for ^ wfJ'Lbtoto^c'totally deprived of it delay. This will supply a wMtlong felt Mr Peter8, the defendant, been on I Captain Jack’s army in the field is now

Foreman Joseph Hril Works. Otoawa. ? blic> and probably did know with theU’ little faces lifted to hers, and 0lL._j. Hinch, Prince William Street is port at 10.45 a. m. to-day. She was ex- be cashed HU takestoe^last man a
O u. All- ,1,. Oreno Mills and And to be the best oil I have ever used, either Tilp inference is that he believed the tears gathering for some great misfor- producing enlarged photographs, pectcd to leave about 1, and will probably last dollar.

u, ..e*- ssss.rÆïÿi m,».- ..~ r,sv.'1 ~ai w—5--U ^Orono' Max 18,1871. , ,• alld sacrificed his majority in the [ueffaceable picture of those dearest to beauty and finish. Portraits by tl P
I would rather have Stock’s Oil than any I have used in twenty years exjjerienoe. Assembly so that he might, become the her on earth-a memory of bright faces cess are exhibited in the win ot
1 Brown A Patterson’s. Whitby. 1 masie8. expects to b= |  ̂ ‘ W. K. Crawford, King street.

called to the head of the state by thc
people at the next election. James W. Wallack, a leading actor
P We append the following sketch of New York, died on Saturday last, a„ed 63.

the new President, who has always been, Thg NurstriJ lor jUne will rejoice the
by the way, remarkably chary of ex- L.t ofcvery little boy and girl fortunate 
pressing political opinions, and is gen- enough to get it. It is lull of iittle stories 
orally supposed not to have any : —gems In their way—and bright pictures

Patrice Maurice Mac- Every father should buy it for his little 
and President ones.

A Touching Incident.

gaol.Night Dispensary.
R. D. McArthur, druggist, has deter- Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to purify 

the blood and purge out the humors, pim-1 There was only one man present to 
pies, boils and sores which arc merely answer any charge before Judge Tapley 
emblems of toe rottenness within. | yda morning. Michael Nicholson was

and

Portland Police Court.

machine
arrested for using abusive language

As no one
, LOCOMOTIVES, end all kinds ofFor the nae of SAW and GRIST MILy^c^iNERY^S

appointid Agent for the sale of the above S0PEAI0R dis^was
The Subscriber has been 

Province, and wUl always have a
STOCK OK HA.K T>

THE
The St. George Bed Granite Company.
A meeting of the St. George Red 

Granite Company was held in the Board 
of Trade room at 11 a. m. to-day. There 
was
placed itself under the new act of incor
poration, and increased the capital stock 
from 060,000 to 0300,000, part of this 
amount to be placed in the market, It 
was also decided that a polishing mill be 
established at St. George forthwith. A 
committee was appointed to i-evise the 

after which the meeting ad-

first prize.
Queen's Square.

This Square is the most disgraceful 
looking place in the city. The fence has 
been broken down for a year, and very 
weak efforts are being made to have tlie 

Some of the granite

The companya full attendance.

the TUE-CELEBRAIED
,Ur!j^MC)0RB, Foreman Prose Room.
.iderM"6tMk^o^cA“^?,T$l^.rC^aHUoTnt'thÏD olive oil at 50 crot.^ q^eN. Pre.ident.

that I con*
GARDNER LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine
new one put up. 
posts are on the ground, and attempts 
have been made to dig the post holes. 
The holes are dug until they arc about a 
foot deep, when the rock is reached, and 
the operation is suspended. Meanwhile 
the Square is open to man and beast, 
walks are in all directions, and the grass 
is spoiled. The whole place presents a 
most disgraceful appearance, and the 
Committee who have had charge of it for 
toe last year should be thoroughly ashamed

£W* Hilo> P r toce^W i tonm°St reet,
tit. Jobn.sN. B.

Marie Edme
Mahon, Duke of Magenta _____,---------
of the French Republic, is sixty-six years for tbe current week

rrrrrc;.,,.
PrmterSi Booksellers,Ibtationers. 6 expeditions to Algiers, evincing „ „0n Some Gradations in the

iSD Ln-eat coxtrage and capacity. He rose “ ^ of Animal Life ;” “ The Pres otts
rapidly to the rank of General of Division, *f° Pampbfflon ;’’ “The Bath Archives;” 

a tvjt nOOK MANUFACTURERS, and, as such succeeded Gen. Cainobei t l ^ Deluge,” and other articles nom 
BLANK BOOK u f"a’ommand of the_ French forces in tUe fading periodicals of the old world.

U^m*and ife enfbfed to BINDING G^uUhcd'hlmself in the siege of Sebas-1 37,e circulation 0/the Daily Tribune 1*
m che best style. Cult and tee Specimen*. =, aud especially ill the famous storm-

5S Ir^raWaf stuil. mg of .he Malakoff for which he was re.

by-laws,
journed to meet again on Monday next atI spin

MOORE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT, I

47 Germain Street,

11 a. m. the most perfect 
me, at the luteRES^ihSefi.rtrj-.-bl

Exhibition in Hamilton, Outano.

A large asssortmentSat tbe Gei-eial Agei.ty,

Shay lor’a Family Record.
This is the most beautiftil Record ever 

published. The de; ign s are new, beaut - 
ful and appropriate. Every family should 
have one. 
ailvt.

W. II. PATER -ON
Call and see them See

;8 Kiso SrnEcr.
of it.,-npitlhj increasing.

my 21 lyoi(5

s 
a

oo 00
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t: 

s
s :



Jlucticw Stale.
BYATJ O TION I

LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.

LIE’S OirERAHOUSF, Dock St.•■"“rïEErrffiHs;:
Kir*

ïSSHsSHyq-K

Second Instalment !to be divided between A. H. Skaling, c;
. Mlnudte, and Fred. Hall, of Annapolis

V-

f g lettgrayh. Snmrfier Hosiery
On WEDNESDAY, at 3 o’clock, 1 will fell :
A SPLENDID lot of FLOWERS 

A. room, at 3 o’clock. 
may 24 W. D. W. HUBBARD.

Life Policies by Auction.
. OX THUBSDAY.29i.il inst. at 12 o’clock, nt

BALBRIGGAN HOSE ! ter£&£*££IZl
P°^o== cômo ny, for £499 19,.,,, wdh

„ , „ ________ . pro<t«rta>n«d In l»l9, on the life of John W.
ap 30] 3 A 4 Markjlt_gqu r ._ Codltp. ^ ^< ,n the Cf 1<mi«l Life Assurance

Colonial Book Store, sascii £BSHsi cmpman,
Auctioneer?.

County.
Prof. Burwasli, 

recipient of an address and presentation. 
In reply he gave utterance to a truly e 

quent little speech.
The programme was 

especially the musical selections, but all 
deeply interested and the real ex

cellence of the performances was the 

cause of much genuine pleasure.
The Bachelors’ orations were all good, 

and dlstinct-

, a my Sal63-wlio retires, was the ’•«sssss^raa'.'r-„„Tn, , ...... Lassas and Manaosb
hAM CuLU'NS'.::::;oi«OToa or AMUsaHKNis.

EVENING, May 27th.

Unconquered Increase of Attraction!
First appearance of the

I* Verde Chiiaren !
term?. g-ittnn to Liverpool - TU NUMBER. 3. The World’s Wonders,
r’irMt'hisul 9d6d: via how York bysteam.9- vine. IT?6d.far7pJand,,ldfor sM Wa^4^a^ttj  ̂ I„ their thrilling Gymnastic Feat».

J1 1HnwY *r»*g ;%\ on upland: on ee« ; AU Thc Gr ind Company appear. A melangeland to Ne Y- . 78 on Uvland?;:to Bal- r pul, x|u»ic P.nd M'tntcry. 
lelttiids o P nnlaud-»' to Huston on uptime»?; y„me etuly and secure se«tA . y 
™ her to Rw“? Plate .WJ? and 6 eet ocn-. M ATINEE EVERY SATURDAY,

U’DÔekiotice will he will be given onhe^st --------- . -------------------

JUtw ^âwttismentS-lSiiM IITWÏ concert! smun» season, w». |Corporation Properties 

& SteamlïgineTBoiTer Wanted.

Yy E arc now showing oar Second Instalment
Canadian,

British and Foreign. TUESDAYCashmere Jackets LADIES’ BBOWN

rather long, and Still
AND[To the Associated JVess.]

London, May 26.
Consols 931 and 931; breadstuffs

q The new ministry is announced this
morning In the Journal Official, as rot
^Minister of Foreign Affaire, D!*c ^e 

Broglie; Minister of Jl!stic®’. ?ter of 
Minister of Interior, BcuU-; Jf'ster °f 
Finance, Pleere Magne {„Ma- 
War, Gen. De Cissey ; Mlnlster or jyia 
rine, Admiral 1>’ Hornoy; Minis ter t 
Public Instruction and Worship, Batme, 
Minister of Public Works, nesstilUgny. 
Minister of Agriculture and Commerc ,

MTherehlset.een no disorder.inany por-
tion of the country, in consequence of 
the change of Government. No fcar^oi 
disturbance is apparent in Pan . ^
pie, on Sunday, attended in great num 
hers the Chantilly races, giving them 
selves up to pleasure and earing little, 
seemingly, for politics

A special despatch from Paris gi 
the following as the text offres
MacMahon’s address to the prefects.

“I have been caUed through the con 
fldence of the National Assembly to the
Presidency of the Republic. N«*“2£ 
diate change will be. j rely

sa s5-x. “ï S. yi
sssfttK’-
be formed to-day.”

]X£ A. IS3 T L E S 1
were

ALSO :

BLACK CASHMERE,
and delivered with energy

The essays were read by the fair 
little regard for 

their

at VAFOB
lum may 26ness.

writers with too 
the beaming capacities of 
audience, but were highly creditable,

As a

Mantles and Costume».

LIKkLY,
CAMERON

particularly that of Miss Casey, 
whole the exercises have been ~ 
tertaining, and great must be the satls- 
iaction of the authorities in contemplat-

lan caster lands.A«,EaRnd1eBe-.Kedbymatear
MrLG-,?:p^oN,

And o hers, have tendered to
Miss P. HARTT

4 ’ | Statloneryand Blank Book..

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ON

Wednesday Evening, the 2Sth inst.
SrSaSiSfÏÏÎ

secured.
D^>ors open

paoFRMAfcTBNS.}committee.
may 24 E. PKILER, ) -------

most en- Now opening-our Spring Stock of
moy 17

PAPER hangings,

L°l®« f?SSocf*g:
Hap^l^!„K^drnManVfau«TerRsnS^tion

obtained on application to pEFBRS-
City Engineer.

LQCBaAETACHiP^N.Au.tiiin.er,.

lâlEEeSp
VMiU m b?e^bliehed tirihwith at St. George.

MARSTERS* Mr».
lng them.

Quite a large number of gentlemen
from Halifax and St. John are here I pL^^ph ROOUIS
From the former city there are present, j t'llULUg,! 
among others, the Rev. Dr. Pickard and 
j. H. Starr, Esq., and of those from the 
latter wre may mention Messrs. A. A>
Stockton and George W. Burbldge.

London, May 26

DECORATIONS, CURTAINS. 4c.

NApplication, may be
^rme?Lkÿnf\h.,,rC^pWany.n^i“.Wl»fo»

street St.John, N- B.
**" T"JaS:“ FELLOWS. Xconatroclion 

S. s HALL, r Committee.peter cormack.)n_ shaRPi

(FOSTER’S CORNER.) SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

School Stationery an’ Schoo Books.I-
Auction.Auction.

PHOTOGRAPHS Secretary.may 27 If

BLACK and COLORED

YAK

LACES!!

FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really g°°6 
Goods—selling very low. nnber peremptory 
ord ra to dear without reserve at

l Letter's Commission Warehouse,
VA Kino Stbebt. 

N. B.—Anotion Sale every evening, may 8

TAKENIN THE

best style.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.
THE GENEVA AWAKD.

Commons to-night, while in 
the item

T. H. HALL.
Cnr. King and Germain streets.The

Committee of Supply, took up 
for the payment of the Alabama award.

Bentmck declared that the Government i nl7TpO 1
this question had been humili- FIRE CRAC K.JLXIO •

familyat 7 o’clock. Concert to commencea^O

GOODS I]policy on
ating and degrading.

After an explanation by Northcote, 
Gladstone said that the advancement of 

indirect claims by the American 
In all

New York, May 26. 
Gold 115 5-8; exchange 108 7-8 and

1°Two-thlrds of the busing grigof

Wmi*.
TORPEDOES • SILK WARP HENRIETTAS. |

n*may 23*y WITn8D0WNE 4 MARTIN.

Vavn -red —

tiuccessors to Maizee Bros.

ANNA STARBIRD
Concert Company,

the
Government was a gigantic error, 
other respects he defended the course 

had taken. The item

Jarvis, Ontario, were 
day night.

run
Wholesale, at low price?, at

PERCIVAL’S BAZAAR
40 KING STREET,

And at the Old Stand,

38 Charlotte

may II

Paris, May 26.
THE FRENCH AS-

? Trimming Mantles and Suits.
the Arbitrators 
was agreed to.. ; EXCITING scenes in

SEMBLY—THIERS ON TRIAL.
The scenes were extremely exciting in 

the National Assembly Chamber, Pe“^-

^sxffsaixtjrj:
of his enthusiasm.

aSSXSSX&mm’SSSÆŒÆSSSSUS
Victoria’s birthday. MaDyasCwell as of

E?iSst|'|”£= •““raTr,L,T3i"™. I HraElMimasNuB.
EHEESssss i o
immediately left the chamber and tele- scrupulously execute them. The Nation- Mr]1DAT May 26th -Bark Alb,on. to Gey.
graphed the news to their respectiv al Assembly had two great tasks - the Kaffir 7’’ luler’ Bo8t0D'

g°^vnTne«t' a close watcher of the liberation of French territory and the re- coammoil Br ew "»«;'• B «ton-R C Elkin,
evlnto andat,coanstl°ntiy using the e, storation oi order. The first was abi, ScLr C^.de.M. Uranv ^ ^ *

eiow>«itirm 11 Oh bien Messieurs. Once he ^noted bv my predecessor with heroic I setir Lim«« K. 93, Wa. ,caused intense excitement when he said 4e country and I rely on you Sobï xie -ar%7 Clark. Portland. J D Mo
“Ihey SoP^uTred0ft0 to accomplish the other. I shall Mow LWp^’b «me. Fell Rive,£cammc,i

wanted the Government to be transfer- the foreigll policy of my predecessor 1 ^,^0.386. Olsen, Limerick, Guy, Stewart

*• "• —,

Ereisaa man w'hfcounL "the^ of nafions.^’'ïhe homepolicy May 26;h-B,rk .AnufeBariil.

this effusion of blood, it ‘a™y^Rave wiU be resolutely conservative. The ad- e„ds. clou^, 4t9. Rober son. Pen.rh-
Lave fMlen-I rather^wish t^ ^y pes that ministratlon mbst be imbued with a con- lu wCvi iisou. 16) ot8 teev deal.-, i./5s
fallen. F°r w^faction—’’(The close of servative spirit. I will appoint to office ends. Morri8- Wexford. H W
the sentence was lost in the uproar which respecters of the law to defend society B^u0m !«.29j feel deals, 8.6S6 ends. 17 spars. 
Jhe beginnîng had excited.) Again did and stand as a sentinel

™ nds whetechlrged^th being a protege to see that your^ sovereignity is o eye ^ Lirerpool] mhfest. ship George Peabody. 

?.fWaKs"?ng morremarkabfe than ™ itS integrity’ New York, May 27. At^ggf. — Atkit*°n- ^ !

the success of the movement, a great
Special to the Tribune. many non-society men being at work Frm Birrow.

The Mount Allison Exercises-Mis» fte promisc 0f protection from j
Pickard makes a Speech-The A - h(jstUe interference.
umni Oration—A Sumptuous Re- 

past-Closing Exercises.
Sackvillb, May 27.

IN
qUmayl9M. THIERS

has informed the members of the Left 
Centre that he wUl resume his seat in the 
Assembly to-morrow, and take his place 
on their benches accompanied by the 
late Ministers Dufaure, Perier and Leon 
Say. The whole Left.has decided upon a 
policy of constitutional opposition to the 

new Government.
The Orleans princes, when the ques 

tion was taken on accepting Thiers’ re
signation, voted in the affirmative.

PRESIDENT MACMAHON

TWO GRAND CONCERTS-

In Thursday and Friday Evenings,
PERSIANCORDS^h I

^rpk;,!hhretumcargo- “ ?» i°4rckFRENCH TWILLS, “may 12 #3 and 6Ô W iter street^

MANCHESTER,

Street.
N. PERC1VAL.

ROBERTSON
Mav 19th and 30.h.

The Company Wn, «mprmdçf the following 

Miss ANNA STARBIRD^ D(mna goprano.

& ALLISON
BOMBAZINE» I

Double Warp Cashmere
JUST OPENED AT

DIED. may 27

Pig Iron. Vessels Wanted!Monday morning. 26th inst.
Mohbisoh. aged

Miss ALICE FAIRMAN,_ ^In this city, on 
fter a short illness. Hob RTwell repre-

Miss THERESE LIEBE,

A^MVohoSntoPhCn WUh

16 year».
s#* Funeral on 

o'cloef, from his 
William street

Wednesday* at half past 2 
father’s residence. Prince

Eminent ViolinisteA he
a IOT of No. 1 CLYDE PIG IRON, now
A iandinr. at lowest m„re.Ung.BBsii

may 27 68and65 Water atreet.

Mr. NELSON VARLEY,^ Tenor. M Q BABOUR’S,
Mr. Wm. H. BECKETT, Baritone.

48 Prince William Street.
And Mr. J- A. HOWARD^ ^ Condactor f ^ , iLao:

SS’BSïîSMKSA’Mtt «r S™EET>
SSHS&s.i.sh5 I
* S'lDS. ------ --------- —■

Sheet Iron. Cedar Sleepers a
JOHN.

« NORRIS BE-.T.
63 and 65 Water ?tree-.

6CAMMBLL BROS . 
Agents Auchnr Line.ap 29lates. 

may 27 S5 TO $20 AU elasaes ofworking people.
.neiiber sea. young or old. make more moneyCAL< A ID A.

Mutual Mate Insurance C«mH

GUARANTEE FUND,--$100,060

9 Office hours—8 to 10 A. 2to Mo

GRAND ^AZAAR !
$ collar Manufactoq.

aid of the Building Fund. the
Donat.oris may he rent " ,he Cara

ssgifes^rr
saîiœsteaî|«r
asm :!s

“ Watts.
JOHN kYrVINF.

may 22 tf Secretary to General OommiD ee ^

St. John Mechanics’ Insl'itole.
a ‘rsti’aMfe-iSf
S’JsSSWW^jSiStdr
f .Ih.wing amendment to Sect™ l«u (U at t,

EEbe'«-r»m^ "ftlM'J-
fifteen shilling^ >06-» dM,l»r?fe g^-pRDEE.

HecoriMiui tieciet^ry.

may 3d w ly1 8A1NX JOHN

got fal*.
FOEY»7nT^ff|PRUc|,eFO%0arof); 

40BIRCH FLOORS. 70 KNEES, 39 tons TA- 
MA HAG together with sundry articles, kn

Ba.z,.av,MPort.aroi.org i

^myth» street.

’f
HARNESS lHARNESS !

InoorporatecL by Act of ParUament.

ap 25

WRITING and TROTTING HARNESS. 
1) made from the Best v offatis American 
Leather, in Gold, silver and Rubber Mountings, 
in Stock or made to order.

®o f ft.head office, - - st. John, n.b.

" G. W. M. Burns,
TO LET-

CTORE and PREMISE?. No. 7 Dock street, 
S lately occupied by IS. X Kennedy & Co» 
Lease from 1 todyears. Possession immediately. 

Enquire at RAW LEY’S,
11 Dock street.

MEETING of the Commissioners will be 
held at

Eo. 9 North Market Wharf,

12ihin«,LNDBoynton.Palmer.for Ljn TUESDAY, 3d JUIlC,

J. ALLINGHAM, 
13 Charlotte street.may 19

0H, SEE HERE !
1Ï7 E have just received a

prime:

the Empire.”
smalt lot of

may 9 fmn
At five o’clock in the afternoon.

may 27 7i - —

Foreign Forte.
arrived. HI,MOV AL!

KNOX & THOMPSON,
Cabinet Makers and UphoiatererE,

WM. S. RICE. U Ayhe 1?G CferSfebÆw‘S
31 water street. ^;0.6Eniine House. PRINCESS STREET. 

Removed a few doors below since I st 
of May. 

may z3 Iw

mmsfi

CrBe'eb%S; Eiospekagles, trom vornw.li.s . oli,
dfsew Orleans. 20th iust. bark Ad. Birton. MM™LJ" ^wiHcYo^aî .'h i Office on

«hrTttaoddyaFaoo‘.ng. nom Windsor. N?^ f | P- p.. Sf^Jobn^ j may 27 3i

Awu?Lnnsfb^noe.a' ‘ 1 “ " ' ' | tjqtjSEHOLD GOODS. Young Men’s Christian Association,
U________ WILL Bi HELD IN

ISLAND OYSTERSMerchants’ Exchange.
The following despatches were recc 

at the Exchange to-day :
The Alumni oration, delivered in Mng- Montreah May 27. - Liverpool bread- 

lev Hall by Rev. A. Stewart Desbrisay, stuffSj market quiet.
Windsor, was listened to by a very Comm0n to good Extra

qnened by Joseph L. Black, Esq^, Corn 27s. 6d.

frsarssSjS». « ? -

S^SrÏÏ™'-?“r ®‘'» 10No.Tspriiig wb»t n »»»»1’»-

KKK".0*

XZZnolm - » wrft&jÿsseS'
U°Slie wm followed by Miss Mary W »» >'

^;,crsrr”i'»?»■-•■—
weU conceived poem to which the audi- 12o,000.^ corn C2i0oo bush.; sales

^The'orTtor wafthen introduced amid 88^Urcai Flour market duU, in buy- 

great applause, and proceeded to address ere’favor. and Wenand Canal
the meetife taking as his text, ox “ • “’g5J)5 ; Fancy «6.50 a «6.60 ; Extra 
Practered Ninil.” Mr. Desbrisay is not ^ <JOu'7.10.
an orator, both his voice and appearance ^ a 34c ; barky M^nc.^ „11LKD.
being against him, and yet he succeeded Receipts of flo , Lrom A.pinwall. 13,b inst. brig Oak Point,
in producing a very pleasing ^JLpo-No. 2 Spring wheat «1.294. -^/^sh-P Cle na ra.Daane.

°faud^°m g^Ma^^^hush.; ship- -- w ^ _

ssbrs; z v;;;

'rtx“r.r.rr^s*»

sumptuous repast awaited them. This gome of the handsome pilot boats of the
last entertainment was most creditable port could enter. ‘‘lb.nJgL'rhVe ffi^. Waeu.ngiun, uv, Ae.il
to the managers and was most heartily HeUerup. r^ads-MLawrenooRiver-Changein L’ght.
appreciated. , Danes have arrived at Hellerup, Rea Isle, Lignt m*acelbal"aUwinir. ui,,i.uc

The company broke up about eleven o - The Danes ^ ^ ^ £ wiUis, and S48?,.".bum .^meinm^
clock, after a most enjoyable evening. under chf. steven80u and others, the vrombi. .

This morning at half-past 8 the closing Surveyor U«"cral b wclcome from those clffi" h^e w,.l take effect trmn ' bo begin
srssrs r *=EEHErÆsr=h«

sk p“l -1
wTik. This wUl, without doubt in a very 

short time be an important colony. Mo.e 
of these people are expectout next steam
er liy Captain Heller.

ived

fr^f«.V?hU^,n?rp«S3!red}
TYlflV w 7i

Public Notice. Y. M. O. -A.
OPENING SERVICE !

State «6.90 a 

Red wheat 11s. 2d. a A CARD.
We beg leave to return our sincere thanks o

tsswittawisfr ■- *“
ap 122m

W. S. Be

tat Medical Want Supplied !
fvnir MEETING OF DEDICATION OF 
f THE NEW BUILDING of the M.JYOX. If TWÉOJflPSOJY.A NIGHT DISPENSABY.

OLIVE’S BAGGAGE
' AND

A^8JK2hS^1|®SSSS:

BEiBEiSSEi 
HK&“-ss:ss.3ffiSway perfectly competent to deal wua an. 
scriptiona entrusted to his care.

JW OBSERVE NIGHT BELL. *6*
R.D. McARTB4gURJ,,5nem,.t_

¥ CLEARED.

fàrtiM»,g..r«v'h«iikli-' l0,'TabieLfeen ;

EpEiiiêl

S^^K"i^ESS:|se.ar«<lSrë«y'!'«>««1'‘»!
Eiti^ISShJSKl» m”S££ï.hM:

‘iESEliBllS j^jT YORK HATS i

Market
Street. HALL,ASSOCIATION Local Express !

rrHB Subscriber is now prepared to deliverïadsBœ. d̂rÇe,4e‘°è;»d2

STKKEIVwill receive prompt^attOTUon.^^,

ON

Tuesday Ev'ng., 27th inst.
seven o’clock.Chair to to taken at half-past 

may 26 2i
sales

may 24
tiU'mTai%r5°tUbl BU W.“t. WHITING^

IPIKECLAY.-30 casks best English White t Fireclay—In Store. For^ale. ^
may 22 oi________________Walker'.Ivharf^

----------------OLD MINK

ROBERT MARSHALL.

File, Life & Marine insurance Agen»
notary PUBLIC.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

C. H. HALL,
agent for

Wanzer, Singer & Howe 
SEWING MACHINES.SYDNEY COAL.ap 10

On Coneigrnment:

1S TV ZES ZINC C0KNE ED WASHr
66 buxvt Cl,',be?pins.

Sailor^riuoo, at Robertson’s 

xi\ nr>ON5 Fresh Mined and Screened

Landing ex Machines Repaired and Adjusted Promptly.

Ho, 47 «ermain Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

may 17________ -

10 C A S F. S

Ladies Straw and Leghorn Hats!
and, by means 
cisms,

fhMtosttoWst of applause at the close 

of his address.

kept the
may 26 31

Latest New York Styles.

SHARP 4 CO’S.,
ATLANTIC AND ORIENT

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,<yT 10 K nz street. I toay _____________________ _________
tray 27 _______________________ ____ __________ ,

VICTORIA HOTEL, DUNN BROS.,

>

Continental Hotel.
WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Business 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

I41e Risks Anywhere.

On the 1st January. 1873.

saesssf&sws
Over................................. ...............

Scrip representing this has
KSS wKK uf’wliioh are divided among

3»

rates.

HIS new and commodious house, situatedr KING’S SQUARE,DEALERS IN
St. John, N. B. Hats, Caps and Furs,

17-8 KING STREET,

Will be open for the reception of g nests on the 
14th mat.

Hni.se is new. and fitted with all the
S?yüdMernÆUpSee.n“’ haV1DK JU5t be<,n

The Location is the Finest in St. John*

meet the requirements oi all. 

may 10________ .—Administrators’ Notice

ti»le8ted within three months iroui this

°Dated at the City 
22ud day of May. A

xvIA-Y 22nd, 18713. ST. JOHN, N. B.
nay 13

. „1= Magnificent Ho,0,..-^^!

1 Dvm’nvn.w now open, hiimg super o Walker'» Wharf,
accommodation for I mny-bi

E. II. LESTER,
Suites of Rooms can be engaged by the season. j^UCiionEEf 311(1 0031131581011 WlEfChOfit) 

Having .-red 5 KIN° STREET,
a^,V8oip“'“i.feirb. provided form 

Nupeiiur ctyie.

Hundred <*uesls.Four at once, and 
at current

Losses Payable hero in N B onrronoy. a^the
=To,;5r™%ewnïÔrnk.0£oa,d ot Under-

"‘i'erc’i^vKV SMII’J»'.

E. SIBLEY. 
Propriei‘»r.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

N. B.—Auction Sales every evening- may 2'
Notary Public and Average Adjust»^

Watoi street.
0pnnsste Merritt’s W barf.. «2 50 per day.TRANSIENT GUESTS, -

may 22
' Benns-

Freight». RFCKIVtD:-2bbls N.S.Seed Be
-tH * ' Yiv“’- Mh?ve4rivnru,,e»eb!j1'!'.,"er.Ijio! -t ^ Sr PATTER vN

ïMue” üa- b e . tutii .ieutiy m tiv- iu uihoi u y jouth Mai he! * ba»f.Vhc oulk oîtï m auu the market reina.i* h,m. 1 m«y -1

For Sale at a Large Disoount :
|,xXB LAPLAND SODA APPARATUS, in 

ms |D HOOdwo,ki»«Q=ond.Uv-.wART J

I'harmiroopolwt,
2\ King street.

ap 171 of Saint S -hn. N. B:, this
•U”1jTu£AN FRASER.

Administratrix.

butter-
,,71 r BS. NEW BUT1-ER. low to close.them, and friends of the institutions gen-

Six gentlemen and two ladies gradu
ated, all with honors. Frank Seaman, of 
Hants Co., Nova Scotia, won the Classi- 
cal Scholarship,, and the Mathematical is

may 23

may 23

/
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m
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■y^usiutss fflatfls. 

T. C. GEDi>ES,

REMANT» of stockUNA TT A INED.
If I o'iulrl only know—

I, sitting here this weary winter morning 
And watehint aimletsly the fl ikes of snow 

That wander through the air in vague forewarn
ing—

IRISH POPLINS!gUttlVMtPEOPLE’S LINE. IN BOND
For Sale Low before Spring arrivals.steamboat.

Jm 41 SSTi
40 cases Hennessey’s Brandy;
48 *• Coran Brandy; .
2G hbds.. t A. Uautman k Co., and Rej 
13 qr-casks ) GIN;
30 qr 4 asks} üernct*B CORK WHISKEY. 

iS C-E°Ja,,:n^wan>6SCy0TCn WHISKEY, 
II qr^casks Old I^Y WINE:
10 •• Jas. Steven’S Scotch Malt Whiskey.
13 “ Bernard’s Scotch Ginger Wine;
60 cases faint flasks] Old Irish Whiskey;
50 M GERMAN CIGAHS. chbap;
6’J packages ALB and PORTfciR, in pints and 

quarts.
The above goods are offered at lowest market 

rates, to make loom tor new importations.
DANIKL PATTON,

14 Dock Street

a Aery large Selectionyy E have in Stock,
CUSTOMS BROKER,Frederioton.Woodetook, Tobique 

and Grand Palls. PIM BROS.’

IRISH POPLINS,ntercolonial Railway If I were only sure
That you would ween with any real sorrow.

If. in their ga hered whiteness, cold end 
pure

These flakes should lie upon my grave to
morrow.

AND

1873.

International Steamship Comp’y.,
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Forwarding & Commission Agent,
POINT DU CHENE, N. B.will leave Fredericton daily.

o’clock, a. m., for the above named places and 
intermediate landings. _

Riturbino-A Boat will leave Tobique every 
day. [Sundays excepted J at 2 p. m , and Wood*
,tKo’Pre?ghtdèliverei until all charges on the

SaAl1 Way Freight must be prepaid unless ac
companied hy the owners, and will be at the 
owner's risk when left. , . , _ . .

The Boat that leaves Fredericton on Saturday 
will run to Grand Falls while the water eon- 
i innés a sufficient pitch, provided sufficient
^Th^s^Line connects at Frede;ioton with the 

Union and Bxpters Lines of Steamers for St 
John.

IXOI.ÜLINO SOUK OF THE

]V©we«t Shade»,

Munuf.ictured by this Celebrated Firm. 

Expected in a few days—a lot of

1873—Summer Arrangement— 18T3.

in Fish aid Fish OilsI would not count it sad 
To loose my little hold upon you living,

And win io dying what I never had.
And what, alas 1 you have not for the giving.

N. B.—Dealer 
Produce, Flour, &c. Ac,COMMENCING ON

MONDAT,26th May, 1873.

•• Belle Brown,” for St. Andrews and Calais.
Returning, will leave Boston every Monday 

and Thursday morning at 8 o clock, and Port-
Bostjm.’for Eastporfand S° Jefi?. 3ÜS

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the
WFre!2ht*reeeived Wednesdays and Saturdays 
only, np to 6 o’clock, p. m.

mar 14

Drawback papers adjusted.

BBFERBKCBS:Striped Irish Poplins,
No. 1 .—(Through Passenger Express) wjll leave

Jo°hn at 8.30 p. m. This train will stop 
[between Halifax and Trnro] only at 
W indsor Junction andSbnbenacadie : 
[between Painsec and St. John] on! 
Booking Stations, except where u may be 
necessary to cross other trams or to pu 
down passengers who may hove got on 
hoard at Pain sec and stations east and

No. » ™ThroughVJsieoger Express],will leave 
St. John at 8 a. m. and be due in Halifax 
at 8.50 p. m. This train will stop [between 
St. John and Painseo] only at Hampton, 
Sussex, Pelitcodiso and Moncton: and 
[between Truro and Halifax] at Sbiven- 
aoadle and Windsor Junction, except 
where it may bo necessary to cross trains 
or to put down passengers who may have 
got on board at stall ms North and West

Nos.3 & 8—[Pictou Passenger Accommodation] 
will leave Halifax at 6.15 a. m. and be due

JTos. * A ft-IShidilc'passenger Accommoda 
thin] will leave St. John at 7 a. in . and be 
due at Point du Chene »t 12 45 p. m.

No,. T*.»-[freight end Passenger Accom
modation] will leave lialilax at 11.30 a 
m., and be due at Pictou at 8.15 p. m.

No.. 8 * 10-(P, eight and Passenger Accom
modation) will leave St, John at 10.50 a. 
m„ and be due at Point DuChene at 7.25

NOTES AND NEW«# r MANCHESTER. ROBERTSON k 
ALLISON,MessrsELEGANT DESIGNS.

A Novelty ia these Goods !

LAN3DOWNE & MARTIN.
may 19___________

Saint John, N. B.
.P30 W.J.M.HANIN=cEy;,Bi

UNITED STATES.
Some . of the Springfield, Mass., 

butchers have within a few weeks adopt
ed the custom of slaughtering cattle by 
shooting them in the head. Five or six 
cattle are driven into the slaughter house 
and a sharpshooter, with a breech-load
ing Remington rifle, plants a ball In the 
forehead of each. The hit animal usually 
faU dead, but the others are not fright
ened and wait for their turn uncon
cernedly.

A Western lecturer has been defending 
the life and character of Xantippe. We 
always thought this amiable female had 
been the victim of slander. Socrates, her 
husband, was in the habit of loafing about 
the streets talking metaphysics all day In
stead of attending to the family necessi
ties, and his poor wife lfad a hard time of 
it and received no credit for her endur-

tince has given her a bad reputation, but 
we have no doubt that she was an ami
able and accomplished lady in Athenian 
society. Jhat justifia.

In a recent divorce case in New York 
the counsel for the plaintiff, Mrs. Adeline 
W. Douglas—who charged intemperance 
and cruelty upon her husband, Geo. W. 
Douglas—desired to introduce as evi
dence a copy of a letter written by her to 
her husband’s sister, but the counsel for 
the defence objected, and the court ruled 
that only the “original” letter could be 
iut in, whereupon Mrs. Douglass artless- 
y said to Judge Van Brunt : “I have got 
the original letter in my possession. It 
was a copy that I sent to Julia,and a copy 
that I gave to my counsel. I made a draft 
you see and then copied it.” Everybody 
but the defendant’s counsel smiled.

GENERAL.
Early garden staff is coming up finely, 

owing to a warm sun and the hens next 
door.

Farmers are waiting for the weather to 
moderate sufficiently to permit them to 
hang up their winter suits in the corn 
fields.

The Marquis of Lome and his wife are 
trying to raise a fund for the benefit of 
the poor clergymen of the Established 
Church, many of whom receive only a 
hundred and fifty pounds.

The London Telegraph says that, under 
any circumstances, it is hardly to be ex
pected that the second act in the great 
Tichborne drama will close before the end 
of November. Long run.

y at ap it*
FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

BAY VIEW HOTEL, "
8. H. L. WHITTIER.

Agent. 
may £0 3m

FOUR TRIPS A WEEK.. 
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
Steamer “ SCUD”

For Digbv and Annapolis,
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 

BailwayforKRNTVILLB, WOLFVILLB, 
WINDSOR and HALIFAX.

With Stages for LIVERPOOL AND YAR
MOUTH. N.S.

Prince William Street.
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.SPUING.Fredericton. May 5,1873.H. W. CHISHOLM.

A aent.

CLEMENT’S LINE. süüüt
OF

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Yarmouth and Boston Steam 
Navigation Company. SIENl

iilliil!
a4a Boarders can*»ow obttda bcard’with’chtSSe

A VARIED STOCK OF
line of steamers

BETWEEN NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVA 
SCO IA AND UNITED STATES.

A STEAMER of this Line 
A having all the lateet 
imnr iTemento for aocommo- 
dation of passengers, state 

rooms, dining saloon, ladies cabin, etc.» etc., on 
main deck, will sail as follows, unless prevented
V.r.0,Sdtabi0o£L”?omr*B“."n“viaY.mo«th 
every Friday, at 5 p. m.. commencing on the 
28th instant. Returning,.leave Boston every

Coaches for Liverpool uni intermediate places. 
Fare to Boston $6 ; Yarmouth *4.00.
F,r f-theynformaUon^o

21 North M. Wharf.

street. ________ ro"rlg -

.$100,000DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA..,DRESS GOODS, Financial Position 31st Dko. 1870 : 
Snb-cribed Capital........ ..........................£mSa!k?
Annn'a|UKevenue fp’mï'irëPrêtnïamà. ''mm
Office No.4 (Street Range)Bitchie’s Building

LEWIS J. ALMON,
WARWICK W. ST.tEET,wt Agent. g

rooms, 
feb 21 ly WILLIAM WILSON»

r RID AY and SATURDAY, returning same

Stations. ,
The owners offer the inducement to those 

wishing to enjoy a trip to Dighy and Annapolis 
the privilege of ONE FARE, returning eame
da«â-AU Freight must he accompanied by 
Ohtward Certificate,^ p_ HATHEWAT;

Agent,
39 Dock street.

11 KING SQUARE.

paper hangings,An occasional outburst of impa-KO‘Sir,m!Dhb1.edLleaatVeTrI^i^9.« SUITABLE FOR
FOBNo. ia-Spassenger accommodation] will leave 

Painscc ot 4.2ft p. in . and be due at Point 
DuChene at 5.00 p. ui. . . .

No* 13.—[Tiuro Passenger Accommodation] 
will leave Halifax vt 5.15 p. m.. and be 
due at Truro at 8.15 d. tn.

So, 1*.—[passenger Accommodation] will 
leave St. John at 2.0J p. m., and be due at

Noa.Hl™17nIt3in.-.W. Sc A. R.) will -eave 
Halifax for Windsor Junction at 8.( U and
8.45 ». m. and 3.<A> p. in

No. 16—[Petitcodiac Freight] will leave Ft. 
John at 2.45 p. m.. and bo due at Petit- 
cod inc at. 8 00 p. m. . .. ,

No. l8—[Sus8ex Pa>senger Accommodation] 
will leave St. John at 4.40 p. u»., and be 
due nt, Sussex at 6.40 p. m. , . .

No. ao—[Truio Passenger Accommodation J 
will leave Truro at 6.U0 a. m., and be due 
in Halifax at 9.15 a. m. . A. ,

. 31—[Sussex Passenger Accommodation] 
will leave Sussex at 7 UO a. m., and be due 
at St. John at ft 00 a. m 

. 33-[Truro Freight I will leave
6.45 a. in., and be due m Halifax at i.*V

Noi.^3and 35—[Sbediac Passenger Accom 
modation] will leave Point DuChene at 
6 50 a. m.. and be due in St. John at 12.00

Noe/a0*”* 20—[Freight and Passenger Ac 
oemmedation) will leave Pictou at 6*00 a. 
m.. and be due in Halifax nt 2 35 p. m. .

No. 37-[Petitcodiac Freight] will leave Petit 
eodijjo atï.OO ». m., and be due in St. John

Noa.fcV and*30—[Pictou Passenger Accom 
modation] will leave Pictou at 1 4o o. m., 
and be due ia Halifax at7.30 p. m.

No. 30.—[Pasaenger Accommodation]wil11 eave 
Hampton at 5.45 p. m.. and be due in tit.

Nos. 31h& 336—f hediac Passenger and Freight 
Accommodation] will leave Point, Du 
Chene at 10.30 a. m., and be due in Si

Nos. & A.R.] arc due in
Halifax at 11.00 a. in.. 6.45 p. m.. and 8.25

No. 35-UPasaenger Accommodation] will leave 
Point DuCnene at 3.20 p. m., and be due 
nt Pninsec at 4.00 p. m.

Nos. 37 *- 39-[Truro and Moncton Freigb 
and Passenger Accommodation] will leave 
Truro at 9 30 p.m.. and be due at Moncton 
at 8 lft a. m. . _ _ . , A

Nos. 38 &. *0-[Moncton and Truro Freight 
and Passenger Accommodation] will leave 
M -ncton at 6.45 p. m., and be due at Truro 
at 5.-0 a. m.

Cotton Duck and Manilla Rope.
By recent arrivals from Boston :

AO DALES LAWRENCE DUCK. No 2 to4)0 15 No. 9; , „ ,,
KOPe!1* assorted

J ï£fe lÜisCTM«TS. No. 5.
6 and 7.

For sale at lowest market rates.

Window Dressing, in

/CRIMSON,
\y Scat let.

Maroon.
Blue,

SPRING WEAR,

Peach Blossom, 
White Satin, 

Watered. 
Green. 

Drab

may 23Steamer City of St. John.
CHANGE OF DAY .

T h ro*nghdBi Ha to  ̂o ods toc kf*H nuîfon
and Canterbunr, signed at the warehouse oi 
the steamer at Reed’s Point.

fr-TUSSeL8,«rtmheerr «
r- r fJr’B’Kloy ST. JOHN” will leave r Iri ^^BB,hm*wharfat Rood’s Point.

every THURbDAY and 
SATURDAY morning^at 8 o’clook. for St. 
Stephen, calling at St. ueorge and St. Andrews,dw°rr«^i4heHo^toBn; $ »

bury, making a through and reliable connec
tion. Returning from St. Stephen every MON 
DAY and FRIDAY morning, oalling at St. 
Andrews and St. George. On every SATUR
DAY and MONDAY the steamer will" call at

The above steamer connecta every trip with 
the steamer “Coohitoate.” for 6t. George.

Freight [which must be plainly marked] re
ceived at the steamer’s warehouse at Reed a 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m„ by the agent who 
ia always in attendance.

amy 17

at
GRAND LAKE.

Steel,
Chocolate,

BLAKSLEE A WHITEN EOT.
f iTC 1 MïïR ** MAY ST QUEEN” will leave BEN NÏE T.T’S JAS. L. DUNN A COmay 7for Salmon Bivkr. on 
WEDNESDAY morning, 
the 7th May, at8 o’clock, 
and will continue to run

rh^t7n”dti\S?otiinmro,nh^a?£li^'E&5j 
and SATURDAY morning, at 8 o olo<:k ; and.
maornirofWiiUDTY Wh»"^

ea^W5?thTfr“negfW^?eas”aV0L°dTh^d"^

eh5„itl^0^iev«e7lm^.?t,D,,-ing 

of sailing.

ap 22

LONDON GOODS ! United States Hotel,
may 7

HEAD OF KING STREET.

Fronting on King Square.

and after December 1st, the Price ot 
t / Board will he ONE DOLLAR AND 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS per day 

Liberal terms will be madeL,f°r Permanent
B°na„rvd-22 JAMEaFHrBr.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! !
Laiding ex Gatineau, from London :

I TTHD. CREAM TARTAR; l H 50 car-as MIX Ep PlTHLE^, WOB- 
CESTEft SAUCE and MUSHhOOM CATSUP; 

10 cases Sardines: _ ..
15 boxes Palms'one: Wax Candles;
10 cas- s Colman’s Mustard;
40 ba?SrélsSandcB es DRIED CURRANTS:
10 bags Black Pepper,

100 bags Rice.

T.uro nt

T HAVE just received a large assortment 
M. of

Ladies’ Very Fine

BOOTS & SHOES
GEO. F. HATHEWA*.

Agent,
39 Dock street.may § gib tel nwsfum G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Steamer City of St. John. BERTON BR“S,
liUG AND MOTHFrom the beat Engush, Auksicin and 

Canadian Markets.
The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Pamboro. 

Windsor and Halifax.
Through connection with Nova Scotia Rail-

$2.00.

All Deacriptlona of Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the DaXLT 
Tribune, Mo. ©3 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.

GE°. JACKSON. 
Foster’* Corner,

31 Kir g street.
EXTERMINATORENOCH LUNT.

41 Dock street.

.EXPRESS LtlJSTJb;.
Steamer ” Rothesay.'»

fob fbedebicton.

FARE........ .................................... $1.50
Couneoting at Fredericton with Steamers of the 

Peoples Line, for Woodstock, Tobique and
jMgpa Ï^EA^tER ROTHESAY 

P lal ' O.will leave Indiantown

mawli
rpHE Stenmor H City of 
1 St. John” will leave
^e ĥ,anrf’TUatBSBDeeAdY 
Evening next, 27tb inst., 

at 11 o’clock, for Parrsboro and Windsor, con
necting with Nova Scotia Railway to Halifax. e 

•a. Passengers for Halifax will take the train 
from Windsor immediately after aruval of

Millinery. *Millinery. NEVER FAILS

To effect a SPEEDY CLEARANCE of
e w. imw*fan 31

MB. F. A. BERNARD,
f?ROM Paris, late of the Imperial Lyceum of 
C Havre de Grace, University de France,ex- 
ingtructor of the French language at the Pro
vincial Training School,. Master of Modern 
Languages at the Collegiate School, Baptist 
Seminary, etc , Fredericton ; also for three years 
in the Suverior School, Moncton, 1 
opened his Winter

j. W. MONTGOMERY,
BED BUGS, MOTHS. &C.

DIRECT IMPORTER.

Offers, this day, a Stupendous Stock
stumer, 

may 23
E. LUNT, 

41 Dock street. 8 HER’3 ANTI-OSSIFIC 
OINTMENT,

has now
A Vermont man finds by numerous 

trials that the exhaust steam from any
P

COAL. Morning and Evening ClassesOF
style of engine can be carried in a suit
able pipe a distance of 600 feet into ad-

BONNETS & HATS ! {eîTthfat whiïhSitf contaiusanwuîhtJrê
drive a second engine, which will do 
more work than is done by .the first en
gine, without creating any back pres
sure or injurious effect.

A writer says that “what the true man 
most wants of a wife is her companion
ship, sympathy, courage and love.” He 

WATERED RIBBONS, is right. The true man wants his wife’s
companionship when he lias to get up in 
the night to see what the noise is in the 
cellar. Her courage is eminently valu
able in the general neighborhood debates 
over the possession of some domestic 
article, and her love is absolutely indis
pensable when he gets in late. But her 
sympathy ! Well, any one who has pick
ed up the wrong stove lid with his bare 
hand, can estimate the value of that.

MBS3L [fry?1 WEDNESDTï and 

•‘^«h1™"”1,Portland and
BOSTON for «aie on board Steamer at a RK
Dlei* Freight received at the Warehouse at 
Indiantown by a careful agent who ia anfays in 
attendance.

ap2S

English and French • Prepared from the ORIGINAL RECEIPT of 
an Eminent Veternary Surgeon.

This OINTMENT is warranted to oure

blister, but hevrr destroys the outside 
skin, and therefore it leaves no blemish 

Full directions on each box.

A full assortment of

Lamps, Chimneys, Shades, 
KEROSENE OILS, &c.

ALL ON HAND.

AT HIS ROOMS.
MRS. KN0DELL’8, 67 Princeas Street,

E st 3 doois from Charlotte street.

LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent.COAL.COAL.

alMoncton. *9th May. 1871.1 

' THE CONSOLIDATED
European and North American

RAILWAY.
St. ' John and Bangor.

1873. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1873.
i \N and after THURSDAY. 8th day 
\J until further notice. Trains will
^Through,EipreM, leave St. John, Ferry.dailr. 
Sunday excepted,] at 8 30 a. m.. and 9 p. uo. 
Saturday excepted,1 and are due at Bangor at 
>.?0 p. m. nnd.7.25 a. m.

L*ave Bangor, Exchange street, 8 00 n. m 
and 8.35 p. m , and are due at caint John at 0.25
P Fredericton? Express, leaves St John at 8.30 
a m. and 4.30 p. m., arriving at Fredericton al 
12.00. noon, and 8. p. m.; returning, let ve 
Fredericton of 7.C0 a. m » and 3.00 p. m., f no 
due to arrive in tit. John, at 10.25 a. m , and
6‘Freight leaves Carleton at 9.15 a. m . and due 
there on return, at 3.00 p. m.

Pullman Care on all through tram?.
Through Day Trains connectât McAd.im with 

Trail.s of N, B. & C. Railway, and all Ihrougb 
Trains connect at Bangor with Trams for Bos
t0Tbe 9*00 r>. m. Through Night Train wall 
nect with Steamers from Annapolis, Wîndsoi 
and Annapolis Railway, and with Trains of 
Intercolonial Railway.

morning, at may 24til jane
T B MUTÉS »

Private Ciasst s (Six Students) per Quarter 
ot Eight W eeks, (24 Lessons), pay-
a‘■Je in advance.................................

Private Lessons. 24 Lessons...... «----- in ^
Tw.» or three Students at same time, each, 10.00
German Lessons, 24 Lessons........................ b>uu
» Special arrangements fbr Schools.
For further particulars apply to Mr. w illiam 

MoLran. High School. Portly
Or J. Willet, Esq., 

Ritchie’s Building.

All Trimmed in the

LATEST STYLES!

T’HE Subscribers have now in Store, and are1 Pr^drMiuerPi;ydnym£mernedak0USE 
COAL: , „ ,

%% COAL, of
Chestnut.Egg. K-ao^Brojt.n Lumpri.es.

feb!4

Best
12.00

ENOCH LUNT.
41 Dock sticet. of May 

run aê
Also, a fine assoitment ofWater street.

UNION_LINE
For Fredericton !

Couneoting with Peeples Line of Steatners 
to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand^Falls.

MACHINE OIL !
oet 26In all colors.
Oranges. Lemons.FLOWERS AND FEATHERS.McLaughlin & sancton, J. F. SECORD, 

King Square. Received per steamer New Brunswick, from 
Boston :

Ofk DOXFS MESSINA ORAKGFS:
LA) r> 5 do LEMONS.

For sale by

FARE may 7SPOTTED NETS and LACES.Have in store—10 bbls. of the Celebrateda^£rs|Si
O^^Bl^^^THURtiDAY and SATUR
S^’SÎ09N%ff.wiS»iWFli5ï?:

at 9 a.

Turbine Water Wheel !Globe Lubricating Oil, Panaién and Hoopakirts.
JOHN CHRISTYAll for isle at my moderate Jew prie 

Please call and examine tor yourselves.
J. W. MONTGOMERY,

«P
Whieh they will guarantee equal to any in 

this market.

Also—25 bbls. No. 1 WEST VIRGINIA 
NATURAL ulL, at lowest rates.

McLaughlin & sancton.
Cur. Charlotte and Union streets.

Nova Scotia Grass Hats.__‘’through Tickets to WOODSTOCK,
BOSTON andPORTLAND to be obtained on 
board Steamer at Banooen rates.. Bailable 
agents always in attendance to receive Freight 
at Warehouse.

1 NEW
ATLANTA AND ORIENT

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,
SHAYLOB*»

TURBINE WATER WHEEL.FAMILY RECORDGKO. F. HATHEWAY, 
Agrst,

39 Dock street.

con
We have just receivedpa 19ap 28 nws fmn tel Is the Best Ever Published.S T Jtfi A. M 700 Dczjn «BASS HATS,WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Business 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.

Assets of the Atlantic...........$15,571,M«

10H SALE LOW BYSTEAMER “ SCUD*” M. II. ANGELL,
Supt.. Bangor. Me.

may 9 •• One of the most ingenious and beautiful
arrai gements we have ever seen of the kind 
Every part of it is an exhibition of exquisite 

I taste on the part of its inventor, and must be 
seen to be appreciated ; no description can do 
it justice.” .......

” It is a fine piece of engraving, besides 
forming a beautifu^ornament for every home.

The design is very elaborate and beautiful, 
and those who wish a family record for framing 
will not fin.i anything to please them better. —
[Rockland Gai tte.__ . _

* It is charming.”—[Union k Journal.
•* It is one of the finest things of this character 

ever published, and, neatly filled with the 
family record, will ornament any room in which 

x, ir may be placed. The design is admirable.”—
[Brighton Weekly news.

it is splendid.”—[York County Independent, rates.
PRICE, 81.50. Lo3SM

*S~ Sample Copies now on eg.i 

ap 22 tf Tbibonk Ofricr.

H. D. McLEOD, 
8kJobnn&JB.,tMay 5th. 1873.AKD Lowkst Pricks.

EVBRITT k BUTLER. V 
Wholesale Warehouse.

55 and 57 Kingstrett.

AND THE

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. T. McAVITY & SONS.European and North American RailwayBLACKSMITHS’ COALS.
Nos. 7 and 9 Water street.may 21 may 3

FSaWfirSKtt
taken at greatly reduced rates 

A careful Asent in attendance at Wareh. u e 
Reed’s Point,.between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., doily.

freight received morning of saiiing. For Way BiL. Rri«.

Aoknt,
39 Dock street.

A..eta of the Orient........... Ham and Eggs.
3,747 L^.SW£ttHSSSI

For sale by
MASTERS k PATIERSON.

19 South Market Wharf

American Cook Stoves.NIGHT THAI IV 
Between Saint John and Bangor. 

With Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
f'-OMMENING MON'-aY, 31st March, Trair 
V will leave 6>1. iOHN deny) daily, (Sotur 
day excepted,) a' 8.00 E. M.. and will he due tv 
arrive in Bangor at 7.25 A. M , connecting with
T V.1?:? feave BANGOR d ily (Sunday excepted.) 
at 8 15 P. M , lifter airival of day Train from 
Boston; and will be due to arrive at St. Job 
(Ferry)at 7.15 A. M.

Morning Trains leave ns usual at 8.00 A. M. 
Fabks on all Trains—St. John to Boston. 

$8.00; tit. John to Portland a d Danville 
Junction. $7.00 

H. D. McLEOD. t 
A PS*t. Sop t.

St. John, March £8,18

New Brunswick and Canada 
Railway and Branches.

Wo , re now landing :
|, ./V / «H AI D <ON8 Beat Screened Jogglna 
1 V V H,.u e and Steam COAL.

And have in Store:

On the 1st January, 1873,

S orpins of the Orient after 
Re-iuiuranee of all Risks
Over...

Received this day :
A N assortment of first-class COOKING 
A fcTuVEr'. adapted for hard and soft coal. 

CallandaeeourSto=k.owEstEVANS
4 Canterbury street.

.... $1,000,000. may 21

33 Clialdro is Best Blacksmiths* Oranges, Pines, Rhubarb, Onions,
Per Steamer New Brunswick:

I A TJOXES ORAFGES:1U D 75 PINEAPPLES;
152 lbs. Fresh RHUBARB:

2 crates Bermuda ONIONS:
5 cases Tomato Ketchup, 

may.-1________________________________
Custom House Order.

Poney*holders,0who receive anomH’^errificates 
of Profits, the whole of which are divided among
^Applications made binding at once, and 
Policies is-ued in St. John, form at current

ap 29

OOAXa.dee 27 1‘lower Stands, &c.
FUST RECEIVED—a large lot of the Stands J and Bassets. *1»^».™. EVAN3.

No. 4 Canterbury street.

t. McCarthy & sons.
Water street.may 13

payable here in N. B. currency, at the 
Compiinie»* Bankers, London, or at JView York, 
in gold or currency, New York, Board ot Under

*r*nvi«r,
Notary Public and Average Adjustor,

Agent. 
Watei street, 

Opposste Merritt’s Wharf.

CARB0LINE GAS CO., ap 29J. S. TURNER.
NCHORUnC Sovereign Cook.

M. H. ANGELL. ^
ST. JOHN, N. B. W^^lSG'mvWuUr^ati'.”»

'. ci,y’ A rea,l? K0"dBowlnsA'EVANS,0”'
ap 29__________ ____________________

IGBY HERRING-200 boxe .
MAsTFRj A PATTERSON, 

may 1 i9 South Market Wharf.

Cheap Raisins.3. 9t°5rSE'lSh?fiS€
sai'il *'teamship” will be sent to the

Atlantic Service. ap 17 No. 4 Canterbury street.charge ot sa
8PCo1nsi 7nees wi if’therefore govern themselves 

rding y.
Light! Light!! Light!!! ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agent
Dr OHO Ü0XRS LAYER RAISINS, 

VV $1.50, cash, to close the lot.
W. I. WHITING.

it aocoThe best route tor

! emigrants j
To New Bimtawicx.

SCAMMBLL B1103., 
Agent# Anchor Line.

KhKOShNE OIL. — At

I may 22 Corks. Corks.
1 "DALE EXTRA WINE CORKS. 1C6 gross; i. JJ 2 bales large TAPER do, 50dcz. each. 

For sale by
M. FBAWLEY.

may 9 fmn 11 Deck street

may 16/*\N and after MONDAY, May 12th, 
VJ Trains will run daily (Sundays excepted) 
as follows;—Up Trains leave Ft. Andie «al 
9.15 A. M., and Sr. Stephen at 10.15 A. M., for 
Woodstock and Houlton.

Down Trains will leave 
M , and Houlton at 8.45 A. M., for St. Andrews
anThe8e Traiu8 connect at McAd. m Junction 
with Trains on European and North American 
Railway, for Boston, Bangor. Portland, St John 
and Frevtcricton.

AKRhJLS
“KsTBKSA PATTERSON.

19 South Market Wharf.
30 bBICE.

ANTING ex the ”Guinevere”—50 bags 
LyLCK ForsalelovwhHe,.^^

npHE above Company have opened an Estab- X lishment in this City for the Manufacture 
and Sale of CARBOLINE GAS LAMPS, wbi h 
have been lately so successfully introduced into 
Nova Scotia.

THE COMPANY are 
execute all orders for 
LAMPS or CHANDELIERS, for Churches, 
Halls. Depots, Private Houses, Ac., Ac.

These Lamps require no chimney glass, are 
perfectly free from all smoke and unpleasant 
odour, warranted non-explosive, and will give 
a light equal to coal gas.

All orders received and information given at 
the Show Rooms and Office of the Como any, 

Not. 63 and 65 WATER STREET,
BT. JOHN, N. B

O. C. HERBERT,
Manages.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, N. B. may 13Woodstock at 8.30 A. CORN BALLS.

Ex Steamer this day :

6 BA^,K9LSC0Bj,BAkLl: TURNER.

SNOWFLAKE.
/•Aft DELS. SNOWFLAKE FLOUR, a 
OUU i) choice article tor family use, 
now landing.

1er sale by

REGULAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, 

Liverpool and St. John, jV. fl.

a« 10
now prepared to 

STREET LAMPS. PERFUMERY. On Consignment :
( ZEN ZINC CORNE ED WASH

BOARDS:
35 boxes Clothespins.

For sale at manriactare™ ^sfltSQN, 
may 24 19 South Markst Wharf.

M. FRAWLEY,
15 DA FULL «assortment of English and French A PEtiFUMItttY. in :

Wood Violet tB rdenbach;)
V-99. Bouquet, (Buyley;)
White Rose. U‘iesse and Lubin;)
Vegetable Es 
50 varieties Lubins.

11 Dock Street.THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

Italia. 
Olympia, 
Scandinavia, 
Scotia, 
Trinaeria, 
Utopia, 
Victoria,

HENRY OSBURN, 
Manager. 

D. J. Seely,/igent^ Wat^ st., J. SPEIN O STOCK.Castalia,
Columbia,
Elysia.
Ethiopia,
Europa,
India.
Iowa.
Ismailia,

Alexandria,
Anglia,
Assyriat 
Australia,
Bolivia,
Britannia,
Caledonia,
California,

■We have much pleasure in announcing to Im
porters, that the first class full powered Steam- 
Ship ’’ SCANDANAVLIAN.” of the Anchor 
Line, will be despatched (unless pi evented 
from unforeseen circumstances.)

may 12 To arrive and in Store :
40 HX-caak,
2u0 cases
20 h ds. I Cognac 
2U qr-casks >- 

225 ousts )

Henckes and De- 
Kuyper’s GIN ; 

RANDY, Hennessy, 
Maritll, Vine Growers,

Ac., Ac. ; “

Maritime Warehousing A PELLS. pat VERSON,
may 1 19 tiouth Market Wharf.

All warranted xenaineri^o^^o^
F.isrer’s Corner. I may 19

]|f APLE HONEY. For sale by the gallon or 
in boitle, R_ Ei PUDDINljTON-S.

44 Charlotte street.

m iy 23

Essense of Rennet.
may 13 3m AND DUNN BROS., 1SEED SOWERS. it? ?.r.£a.sks } Scotch and Irish W HISKEY :

28 bbls. ALCOHOL;
35 qr casks Port. Sherry and Ginger Wine ;
2puns. W I. RUM;

15 bbls. Bourbon and Rye Whiskey;
75 cases Pint Flasks Brandy, Scotch and Irish 

Whiskey;
80 cases Porter and Ale, quarts and pints;
5u chests and bf chests Congou A Oolong T 
50 boxes Tobavco. bright 8’s and dark Iz’s ;
25 ” ^hoe Blacking. 2 gross each ;
50 M. Havana and German Cigars ; 

tip ices. Starch, Matches, Ac. Ac.
The above will Le sold at lowe t market prices.

M. FRAWLEY.
11 Dock street.

Choice Maple Sugar.
1UST received from Albert 

U Choice Maple Sugar.
may 16

DOCK COMPANY. may 16
Fresh Eggs.

pECEIVED fr;m Snscex—5 barrels FRESH 
ma*iH*S' J. S. TURNER.

DEALERS IN

Capital, - - - $200,000,From Glasgow. From Liverpool.
Wednesday. 11th June. Saturday, 14th J une. 

For Halifax and St John, N. B.
Parties desirous of sending for their friends 

should apply for eert ficutes at once, which can 
be obtained from the Agents here.

PASSAGE :

Hats, Caps and Furs,
78 KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Q PhGZSN ESSENCE OF RENNET,
O Lf perfectly Fre.-h and Good, at

HAN1NGT0N BROS.Pnator’c nnrn
A FEW CHEAP (With power to increase same.) m ty 23 ea ;

WE UaVE NOW IN STOCK 
a full assortment of

BLUE CLOTH HATS,
In Soft and Stiff.

Black Cashmere Hats,
High and Low Crowns.

EXTRA SATIN HATS,
Latest New York Styles.

D. MAGEE k CO.,
51 King street.

Hat Factory and Warehouse.

SI COND IMPORTATION.SHARES, .... $100 EACH.Drill Seed Sowers may 13
App1if*at:onc for Stock will be received at the 

MARITIME BANK up to 31st May next. No.2 Market Square PORTLAND CEMENT.-Just landed, 200 
kT bbls. English Portland Cement. Fur sale.

GtiU. McKEAN: 
Walker’s Wharf.

......13 guineas

...... 8 do.
Cabin-..................... .
Intermediate............
Steerage................... may 8do. FOR SALE LOW. may 22 6iAPPLIQUE CURTAINS !A Meeting of the Provisional DirectorsEreights taken upon favorable terms; and aa 
a large quantity of dead weight will be required, 
we hope Importers will lorward orders without E. 11. LESTER,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
Countj—1,000 tt>s.WILL BE HELD ATW. H. THORNE.may 17dN?Bill of Lading will be signed for a leas gam 

than half a guinea.
K. E. PUDDISGTON. 

44 Charlotte street.No. 9 North Market Wharf, iSeed Beans.
UST RECEIVED :—2 bbls N. S. Seed Beans. 

F°r8a'.&RS
On MONDAY, 2nd JUNE next, at half-past 

3 p. in.
BY THE YARD,

LATEST DESIGNS!

APPLY TO
PRINTED BY

GEO. W. DAY.
Book, Card and Job Printer ’

Ouarlo'jis Street.

Henderson Bans...................................... Glasgow
Hendeeson Bros.....................................London k PATTERSON. 

19South Market Wharf. <5 1*3 BUNG STREET, in ay 13may li til June 1.V a
1MNNEN HADD1ES-6dozenFinnenHaddies. 
r lor sale by R R PUDDIXQTON.

44 Charlotte street. ‘

RASS SEED—20 bushels Grass Seed. For

R. E. PUDDIXQTON,
44 Chnrlottee strett.

UBS PURE LEAF LARD. At
““Wffl&IBk2U T At reasonable prices. ST. JOHN, N. B.

N. B.—At ot on f a" ?s every evening, may 21 n a 716W. W. JORDAN.may 16 may 23may 13may 23
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